26 Noyes Parade, Karragarra Island

An immaculate two bedroom home high up in a nice Street
This immaculate home is situated in a nice quiet Street high up on this Island
paradise where the home is well positioned to catch the beautiful bay
breezes.
There is nothing to be done here, just move in and enjoy the quiet lifestyle
that Island living has to offer.
Surrounded by quality homes, this home presents well, with two good sized
bedrooms and one bathroom, a good sized living area and two good decks.
The house is tiled throughout for easy care.
The yard is fully fenced, flat, clear and great for the family or dogs to run
around in. The soil is great if you like to garden.
There is a water tank and bore on site.
Only around 150 metres from the waters edge and around 800 metres to the
jetty
and
main white
Karragarra
Island.
The
above
information
providedsandy
has beenbeach
furnishedof
to us
by the vendor/s.
We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries
Karragarra
is theinsmallest
order to determine
and most
whether
exclusive
or not this information
of the Bay
is in fact
Islands,
accurate.with limited

land being only 2km long and half a km wide and with around 140 residents.
This makes the Island very exclusive.
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Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area

$199,950 ONO
residential
983
594 m2
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